
KANSAS GRID MACHINE

BEGINS TO TAKE FORM

Preparing for Initial Tussle
' ' "W 11"

on October 6.

Kansas athletic officials are rapid-

ly rounding near a hundred gridiron
prospects into shape to meet Creigh-to- n

University at Omaha in the open-

ing test of the Jayhawk card October

6 Advance rumors poini lowaras a
strong eleven at the blue and white

institution under the tutelege of

"Chet Wynne" former Notre Dame

performer and full-

back. The southern mentors an-

nounce that the Kansas athletes will

not be in mid-seaso- n form for the
initial encounter next week end fol-

lowing their stale finish in 1922.
Kansas followers are not over es-

timating their prospects and con-

sider an upper rating high due to
the scarcity of veterans in camp
compared to the second year men in
the other Valley schools. Although

the --outlook is for mediocre ma-

chine, promising material may de-

velop before the tough contests
enough to turn back strong competi-

tors' onslaughts.
Out of the eight booked confabs,

the Kansans seem to be favored with
six home games and Nebraska has a
slight advantage by meeting the by-state- rs

on the Lincoln sod.
Among the neighboring coaching

;taff are several former Valley
stars including Ted Reid, all-Vall-

wingster three years ago. Head
Mentors Potsy Clarke and Karl
Schlademan are working their prote-

ges overtime and expect to narrow
their roster to twenty-fiv- e athletes
during the next few days. Edwin
Shultz, former Washington and Jeff-

erson tackle, and who is at present
Y. M. C. A. secretary of the Univer-
sity is also assisting in" overturning
the pebbles in the path of victory.

K. U. will have one of the best
toe artists in the conference in Joe
Tlcasant of Burlington who played
one year of freshman football at
NotreDame. Pleasant is showing up
well at end and bids fair to hold
down the left wing and will be the
first stellar drop kicker Kansas has
had for several seasons. Gerald
Smith former state conference mole-skinn- er

is looming bright as the best
punter on the squad and has been
outdistancing Captain Black in the
dai'.y workouts. Al Hodges and
Verne Calvert also rank high as like-
ly booters and with Kearney, cen-
tury trackster, the first Scarlet and
Cream stadium opposers will be apt
to find a shifty and hard plunging
backfield.

Among the first year piskinnprs
among the varsity athletes are Hod-
ges, Jensen, backs; Smith and Mul-lin- s

tackles; Holpin and Teale
guards; and Sanborn and Shannon
centers.

Several of these leather perform-
ers will be seen in action when the
Cornhusker stadium is formally
opened at Lincoln, October 20.

Offers Fellowships
In French Schools

The Society for American Field
Service Fellowships for French Uni-

versities will offer for open competi-
tion among graduates of American
colleges and other suitably qualified
candidates number of fellowships,
not to exceed ten, for the purpose of
encouraging advanced study and re-
search in French Universities during
1924-192- 5. The fellowships, of the
annual value of $1,200, are granted
for one year and are renewable for a
second year. Further information
may ty secured at the Chancellor's
office.
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VALLEY SCHEDULES

The Missouri Valley Conference
football games by weeks are as fol-
lows :

October 13
Missouri against Ames at Colum-

bia.
Grinnell against Washington at St.

Louis.
Nebraska against Oklahoma at

Lincoln.

October 20
Kansas against Nebraska at Lin-

coln.
Washington against Oklahoma at

Noi nr.

Ocotber 27
Missouri against Nebraska at

Columbia.
Kansas against Kansas Atreies at

Lawrence.
Ames Against Washington at St.

Louis.
Drake Against Grinnell at Grin

nell.
November 3

Missouri against Kansas Atreies at
Manhattan.

Kansas against Oklahoma at Nor
man.

Ames against Drake at Des Moines
November 10

Missouri against Oklahoma at
Columbia.

Kansas against Washington at
Lawrence.

Grinnell against Kansas Aggies at
Grinnell.

November 17
Missouri against Washington at

St. Louis.
Kansas against Drake at Lawrence
Ames against Nebraska at Ames.
Oklahoma against Kansas Aggies
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at Manhattan.

November 24
Ames against Grinnell at Ames.

November 29
Missouri against Kansas at Law-enc- e.

Drake against Oklahoma at Nor
man.

Nebraska against Kansas Aggies
at Lincoln.

SQUAD AT SOONER

SCHOOL IS LARGE

Seventeen Letter Men Return
for Gridiron Season at

Oklahoma.

The biggest squad in Sooner his-

tory is out for football at the Okla-

homa camp. Eighty-fou- r seven-

teen of whom are letter men, are
showing up for practice. Only three
of the men on the squad are third
year veterans, the rest are compara-
tively green. The biggest job facing
Coach Benny Owen is one of elimin-
ation. thirty of the men be-

sides the veterans are showing up
well in practice.

The first home game for Nebraska,
October 13,'wil be the first real game
of the season for the Sooners.
Owen will send a picked team
against the freshmen on October 6,
in preparation for the tussel with
the Cornhuskers.

Captain Pete Hammert, halfback,
leads the this year. Coach
Owen has ben in charge of athletics
at the Sooner camp for the- - last

years.

"What's the big idea?
I thought you didn't believe

in reducing!"
"I never did before

but I found a new
Kuppenheimer Suit
on the car, size 38

and I'm going to wear it
if it kills me!"

Fall models are ready, $40 to $60
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WHEN THINKING OF ROOMS

WAVERLEY
13th Streets

About

Coack

eighteen

Consider the Location

"VVaverly Place has
72 outside, large, clean,
quiet, comfortable, well
furnished rooms with
excellent service. Hot
water all hours.
Phone Service and the nee of a

Comfortable Lobby.

OFFICE AND LOBBY

334 So. 13th Street
Price Seasonable.

Phone B3977 Lincoln, Nebr.

Barton Green, Owner.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyone

may enter. Full" information on request Opposite the

Campus.
D,90 11th &R St,
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To meet a growing demand among Nebraska

men, Farquhars announce a complete show-

ing of

KNI C K E R S
and strongly recommend them for school wear

Among college men the country over
knickers are fast becoming popular as the every
day school garb. Comfortable-goo- d looking-serviceable-sens- ible

and inexpensive, they make
a splendid outfit when worn with a coat to
match, or with a sweater jacket. Best of all

they're suitable for school, for football games,
for outings-an-d every activity in college fife.

Get yours now! Scores of Nebraska men will

be wearing them.

Knickers
Golf Hose
Sweaters

$6.50 to $10
$2 to $6

$5 to $10
Collar Attached Shirts $2 up
Ties - Caps - Belts to Match
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AR'S
Nebraska's Leading College Clothiers
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